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Devotional Reading: Joshua 24:19-

ofte" have a hard time
deati.ng what we really want from

pod. On the one hand, like the

th^erteS 01 i?'d' We pray feryently
that God will 'raise up among us
leaders as of old." We ask the Lord
to send us godly men who will lead
us as Moses and Joshua led the
people of Israel. Yet. nothing so

:'^s,us a* a leader who does not
say and do what we want him or her
to say and do.
YetThey Did Not Liiten

°ne °* tbe themes evident
in the Book of Judges: the people
want a leader sent from God, but
frequently they refuse to follow that

wH?." f'? ^he" * 'S given" As the
writer of Judges tells as. "Then the
Lord raised up judges, who saved

^"\out.of7he P°wer of those who
plundered them. And yet they did
not listen to their judges" (2:16,
I '-italics mine).
We need to remember who these

judges were. Essentially thev
were not judges in the judicial
sense, but military heroes who in
recognition of their deeds in time of
national crisis, were entrusted with
governmental powers during their
own lifetime. Because they ap¬
peared to be gifted by God to save
he people of Israel from enemies.

>s special endowment was
honored. And it seemed to work
reasonably well. When the people
followed their leadership, things
went pretty well with the Hebrew®
tin!i< HL""316'** there were many

t i" ,.people didn,t fo»ow

in l!,a(!ersh,P- Sometimes thev
followed the judges until they died
and then "did what was evil in the

thg ^ L°rd " but other times
they did so even while the judge was

So long as their judges saved
them in times of crisis and so long
as their government did not inter¬
fere with the desires of the people
verging was all right. Su'wEen

Israelites decided that thev

the?r worshiP the Baals of
their neighbors and were opposed
by their judges, that is whe!Tthe
People decided they did not want
their judges and their judgements.
Their Stubborn Ways

Is that not true of us as well'' We
pray God to send us leaders to save
us in times ot national peril but
when things have returnePd to wSat
we call normal, we want to do
things our way. The writer of
Judges says, "whenever the judge
died they turned back and be¬
haved worse than their fathers
go'ng at,er other gods, sen",
h!"1 h h

b°M,ng down to 'hem!
they did not drop anv of their
practices or their stubborn way?'
b*°P,e Want God to save them.

Jlii Ttg°vern 'hem. They want
their leaders to speak for God but
do what they want them to do The
reason, they do not want to "drop
stuhh

practices or their
stubborn ways.

There is nothing wrong in asking
God to raise up leaders for us so

long as we remember that we may
get what we ask for.

>

IRS Looking For
Two Raeford Men
For Refunds

Terri Frances Ferrell and Eugene
P. Leonard Jr. of Raeford are
among over 1,100 North Carolina
taxpayers who have a windfall
awaiting them in the form of a
Federal tax refund, the Internal
Revenue Service says.
Checks totalling more than

$362,000 are waiting for 1,139
taxpayers, according to Glenn
Jones, Public Affairs Officer.

"These are mostly checks from
this year's filing period," Jones
remarked.

Jones said that a refund check
can be reclaimed by filing Form
3911 with the IRS, 3131 Democrat
Road, Memphis, TN 37501.
A new refund check can be

reissued to the new address with 6
to 8 weeks.
When filing the form, Jones says,

the taxpayer should provide the
name and address as it appears on
the tax return, any changes to the
name and address since filing the
return. Social Security Number,
the type of return filed (1040,
1040A), and the mount of refund
claimed.

Taxpayers who know they have
an unclaimed refund check, or

anyone knowing the whereabouts of
a person on the refund listing
should contact Norma Chilton
toll-free at 1-800-622-8800 any

" ^weekday between 8:00 a.m. and
;4:30 p.m.

EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. NOV 13 AT AbP IN RAEFORD. N.CITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER
RETAIL DEALERS ORRETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS

CAPTURE
THE WOMDERWORLD OF WILDLIFE.The New Funk ft WagnaHs Vdumem ontvIllustrated WUdlite *

Encyclopedia. vdumts 72* on* "2?®

p( Meat Specials |2a
A&P QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN

GRAIN FED BEEF
WHOLE BONELESS

18-24 lb.

heavy western grain fed beef
BONELESS

Shoulder or Chuck Roast »1M
AftP QUALITY BMf

Meat Franks ssi" 'ir 98*
HEAVY western grain fed beef talmadge farmBONE_IN /j Borm V WHOLE

Sirloin Steak ( '

» *. L278 Country Ham
market style '

Sliced Bacon
ARMOUR STAR

P1LLSBURY BIG COUNTRY

Buttermilk
Biscuits 2

.. If Turkey Franks

^AEjmu
12-o*.
pkg.

USDA INSPECTED FRESH

__ Box-O-Chicken179 USDA INSPECTED FRESH WHOLE

Fryer Legs59* «.<-

Fresh With Quality
FLORIDA GROWN SWEET & JUICY

Oranges
lb. 99° SAUS STEAK . SLICED TURKEY . MEAT LOAF

BEEF PATTIES/GRAVY

sTRMwwnnv . wimiwi . black cmcrrv ouieawwY

Breyer's Yogurt 2 St 99*
P1LLS8URY

Pie Crust
KRAFT GRATED

IS-oi.
pkg. 129

Parmesan Cheese S-ox.
can 229

FLORIDA GROWN

Grapefruit
FLORIDA GROWN

Avocados
CALIFORNIA FRESH

Lemons

5
3
10

m.

18
.IM

165
.tea

GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE
2-lb.
pkg.

Morton
Family Meals

wwfcn ikLLVW mrc

99* Dole Bananas 3 % 100
CALIFORNIA CRISP FIRM GREEN GIANT NIBBLERS1°° Broccoli ,?x 88* Corn On Cob sr 119SNOW WHITE FRESH A4p quauty100 Mushrooms £ 149 BabvLimas %?. 118

SUPER SAVER COUPON rXP
SAVE 20c ^ON THE PURCHASE OF 4 ROLL PKG r

WALDORF L^lldofUjBath Tissue
SAVE 20c >,I'N T Hf PURCHASE OF 2 LB JAR fj

Grape Jelly

SUPER SAVER COUPON SUPER SAVER COUPON

KRAFT

i r>v
SUPER SAVER COUPON

,.tv yT H* '»« a** *3

PH SUPER SAVER COUPON

SAVE 20c
\ fi PURCHASE OF 100/ PKG

PF PPf-RONI . SAUSAGE . CHEESE

A&P Pizza
Edanborough Stiopping Center

H.C.


